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JOSEPHINE LEADS

fNPRODUCTIONO F

PLACER WEALTH

Advance Sheets of Geological Bureau

Show Gold Production in Oregon

During the Year Just Closing De-

cline Is Seen. '

HYDRAULIC MINES ARE
THE MOST PRODUCTIVE

Baker Leads in Output, But Josephine

County Has the Best

Placer Mines.

Ailvnncc shoots or tlic 11)11 geo-lopo- jil

report issued by the govern-HiPi- it

on the wining industry hns the
ffallowing to say of Oregon:

Thero han recently boon n decline
in metallic output of Oregon, nnd so
fur ns present datn show, this decline
wns more marked in 1011 than in
1010, according to Charles G. Gale of

Jho United btntcs geological survey.
The total number of active mines
shows little change, but soino of the
larger ones have become less produc-
tive. Several gold dredges nre in op-
eration, but the most productive was
not worked for several mouths in
1011. The dydraulio mines arc the
most productive placers, and their
number is greatest. The deep mines
of the state arc yielding larger quan-
tities of milling ore than formerly.
but the grade of ore worked has de-

clined nearly one-hal- f. This accounts
for tho falling off in total gold pro-
duction. Some siliceous ore i

'shipped to the smeltors, but most of
it is milled, and comparatively little
copper ore is now boing smelted. The
output of silver in the state is small.
Baker comity is still the largest pro-
ducer of gold. It includes tho dis-

tricts of Baker, Cornucopia, Cracker
i reek and Mormon Basin, and be
twecn 50 nnd 00 producing mines,
about half of which are placers,
though much of the larscr proportion
of the gold is obtained from deep
mines. In gold output from placer
mining Josephine counly leads. There
nro 12 counties in the state now pro-
ducing gold. In southwestern Oregon
tho placer mines are producing lurgcr
quantities than the deep mines; in
northeastern Oregon the lode mines
nre much the most productive.

According to preliminary figures
prepared by tho director of the mint.
Oregon produced, in 1011, $590,235
in gold and 09,116 fine ounces of sil-

ver, valued at .$38,014, ngainst $GS1,-10- 0

in gold and 43,800 ounces of sil-

ver, valued at $23,G00, in 1910.

FRATERNAL UNION OF AMERICA
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

Tho Fraternal Union of America,
Alcdford, lodgo No. 421, was the
sceno of an enthusiastic gathering,
when tho lodgo Installed their list of
new officers for the year of 1912.

Tho work of Installation was car-
ried on In a very elaborato manner,
highly Impressing tho newly elected
candidates. .

Aftor tho regular session of the
lodgo, refreshment wero served, con-

sisting of many delicious eatables.
Tho offlcors installed wore: F. M.

Jordan, V. M.; E. W. Italston, Jus-
tice; Lottie Robinson, Mercy: Mrs.
L. A. Jordan, secretary; Bessie
Ralston. Truth; William Jackson,
treasurer; Elbort Robinson, guide;
Ida Jackson, guard; Elizabeth Law- -

reutz, sentluel; Surah Jackson, stow
nnl- -

JOSEPHINE COUNTY JURY
RECOMMENDS CHANGE

(IK ANTS PASS, Ore., Jan. 12.
The grand jury of Josephine county
adjourned Monday. Sovorul impor-
tant icconiinondiitioiih wero recoived,
among the number being that the
counly court employ sufficient com-

petent help in the bhoriff office dur-
ing tho tux paying seiison in order
that taxcH nullccteil bo turned over to
the treasurer promptly. Tho jury
also recommends that tho county
clerk keep it book showing tho fliinn- -

cinl btundiiig of the count v, which
book should bo buluncod monthly:
also (lint tlio county court begin im
mediate notion to have the Grunts
J'ahi & Ilogtio Hiver company bridge
across Rogue river removed, us it i

considered a menace to public sufety.

Enworth Leaguers to Meet.
Tho h,pvorth louguo of tho First

M E. church will hold a buslnoss
meeting this ovenlng at 7 o'clock
Bluirp, at Mr. Iuwton's homo, aio
North Hartley Htreot. Members aro
urgod to nttond. HuslueBA of tho
utmost (mpprtancu will bo before tho
meeting, F. T. Cjirr'lt, Hoorotnry
pro ton).

,... - .

DYNAMITE SUSPECT
DECLINES TO TALK

i
GEORCaE BRijXjEi.

George Bridges, arrested In Meno
Fen, Pa., with seventy-tw- o sticks of
dynamite, was taken to tbe Westmore
land county jail at Greensburg to await
trial at the February term of court on
a charge of larceny. Bridges has not
made a confession.

Third degree methods by the police,
private detectives and others have
made Bridges sutlen and when be was
taken to the Justice's otllcc he waived
a hearing, saying he preferred to be
tried in court and wanted to bo taken
to Jail where be would not be bothered.

Secret Sen-ic- e operatives are busy
running down all sorts of clews, as arc
a score of private detectives.

MUCH INTEREST

IN WILDE CASE

Man Charged With Embezzlement of

$90,000 Goes on Trial Today Ten-

sion at High Pitch Marks Open-

ing. .

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 12. Ton
slon at high pitch surrounded thq
opening of tho trial of Louis J. Wilde
this afternoon lu Judgo Kavanaugh's
department of tho circuit court
Wilde is charged Jointly with W
Cooper Morris, formerly cashier of
the defunct Oregon Trust and Savings
bank, with tho ombezzlemcnt of
$90,000. through tho sale of tele-
phone stock to the Institution

Fallowing recent sensational
charges of attempts to tampnr with
tho grand Jury, the burglary of the
offices of tho prosecutors and the
shooting of A. E. Clark at Salem, the
actual opening of the trial camo In

the presence of a packed courtroom
and an otmosphoro charged with ex-

pectation.
Judgo Kavanaugh was occupied

with another caso this morning and
was unable to proceed with the trial
until this afternoon.

W. Cooper Morris, who Is to be the
chief witness against Wilde, was
brought from Salem In charge of a
penitentiary keeper soveral days ago,
when It was cxpeclod tho trial would
commonce.

It Is belloved tho soloctlon of a
Jury will occupy two or thrco days.
Groat care will bo taken by both
sides In picking tho men, to make
sure thoy are freo from prejudice and
have not boon swayed by tho recont
sensational incidents connected with
the case published In the newspapers.

SOCIALISTS MAKE
GAINS IN GERMANY

BERLIN, Jan. 12. Returns lato
today In tho election for the relchstag
Indicate that tho socialists havo
gained 30 Boats at least and that
their position In tho next chamber Is
likely to bo cvon more greatly Im
proved.

KalRor William is getting tho elec

tion returns In tho pa lato at Pots-

dam. No disorders of noto havo
boon roportod. Tho voto cast
throughout tho country was remark-
ably heavy.

MRS, M'MANIGAL GETS
CUSTODY OF CHILDREN

CIJICACO, Jan. 12. Pending the
oiitcomo of divorce proceedings in-

stituted nguiiibl her hiibbaud, Orlie K.

McMiiiiigul, the confessed dynamiter,
Mrs. Kininu McMuniguI today ha
been temporarily awarded the cus-
tody of their two children.

FRAZEE BACK WITH BIG
OFFER IF JACK MAKES GOOD

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Angorcd
by tho Bworn clnlms of Jack John-
son to tho effect that ho offorod.tho
negro champion a largo sum to en-gag- o

In n fake fight, II. II. Frazoo,
theatrical magnate, offered today, to
pay the colored fighter flOO.QOO If

ho would provo his statement,

BEDFORD MATL TRTBUNE, MEDFORD, OBKGON, FK1PAV, JANUARY 12, 1912.

AEROPLANE TO ILOVE AND KISSES

LOCATE OUTLAWS

Three Abators Circling over Hills

Near San Fernando In an Ef-

fort to Locate Fugitives From

Justice.

SAN FERNANDO, CaL .Inn. 12. -
Glenn Martin, a southern California
nintor who piloted Ills aeroplane in

the wake of Deputy Sheriffs Phil
l'nnnnlco nnd Clifford Turpon in the
first aerial man hunt in history, laud-

ed at Vtul's ranch, near here this
afternoon for gasoline. He declared
Hint Pnnimleo, Turpin and U. W. Gill,
who also accompanied the deputies,
arc flying above the hills around San
rcniniido and predicted that they
would locate the fugitives before
night.

Bach of the four aerial scouts is
armed with jxiwerful field glasses.
The squadron deployed directly over
San Fernando, each aeroplane start-
ing toward one of the cardinal points
of the compass and circling high over
the hills.

Up to 2:20 o'clock Martin had cov-

ered the most ground. He nunouueed
upon alighting Hint he had flown at
an average speed of b" miles an hour.

Martin said that if the fugitives
were not found before night another
flight would bo made tomorrow.

The excitement of the chnsc. he
said, appealed to him and he pre
dictod that tomorrow at least three
more birdmen would join in the hunt
Cal I. Hodgers, the first tran.-conti-nen-tal

fiver, is one of those.

Fireman Scalded.
OROVILM. Cal., Jan. 12. Fire

man O- A. Anderson was scauien to
death when tho Western Pacific train
.Vo. 4, enstbound, was near wrecked
becauso of two landslides today nt
Kcldon, 40 miles from here. Tho lino
will bo blocked until Into tonight.
All traffic Is tied up.

Strikers and Police Clash.
LAWKKN'CK. Jin-,..- , Jan.

of strikersnnd police were in-

jured in n clash between several
thnu.-au- d mill strikers and police re-

serves here today. A largo number
of arrests were made.

Hasklns for hoaltu.

0 SMEAR
Lccttcr Full of Heart Throbs Found

on Streets of PhocnlxOwncr Can

Have Same by Calling nt Mall

Tribune Office.

To tho Kdltor: Tills letter was
found on tho street of Phoenix. Will
you kindly publish u so the owner
can call for iuno?

Swoctlioart: Now nouey you must
ml aometliliiK or you will bo Hick. I
know you nro loiiemMUo and lovo-sic- k,

but never in I ml sweetheart
you know that 1 lovo you bet-

ter than my own life. I wroto to
yonr daddy nnd mommy' Tuomlay
nlgl t. It la kind of dull hero now
sweetheart but I don't rare for noth-
ing as long as I know that you lovo
me. won uitic gin i must say
goodby to you with all my love and
many ninny klssoa from your own
little hnby. x x x x x x x

XXXXXXXXX'
X X X X X X X x x You
wroto mo a very nice letter sweot- -
heart. Many ninny klHscs, honey.

X

X

X

X

x x x x x x x
X X X X X X X

X X X X X X X

X X X X X X X

Hasklno for health.

Stomachs Repaired
Una, Heaviness, Sourness Vanishes

In Five Minutes,

Do you know that the best stomach
proscription lu the world Is called

That It is put up in jimnll tnblnts
which most people call
stomach tablets.

Do you know (lint Chas. Strang
guaranteed A to Imnlsh Indi-
gestion or any upset condition of the
stomach, or money bark.

'
A Is not a purgntlvo, It Is

uiado of Ingredients that clean, reno-

vate and disinfect the stomach and
bowels; It puts' strongtu and energy
Into tho stomach walls so that In a
short time perfect digestion will bo
a regular thing. Fifty cents Is all
you havo to pay for a largo box at
Chas. Strang's and drugglttB every-

where-

Special 95 Cents
SATURDAY ONLY

We will put on sale here tomorrow 25 all solid Cop-

per Nickle Plated Full Size Tea Kettles worth $1.00

each everywhere, spceial for Saturday- - only, limited

one to a person, each 950

Special
25 Per Cent

Discount
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Your choice Saturday and Monday all Cut Glass, all

Gold Decorated Austrian Glass, all Hand Painted
and fine Imported China, for these two days only,

25 Per Cent Discount

Underwear
Hoys' and Misses' 30c, '10c and 00c J I envy Fleeced

Lined Vests and Pants, each 250
Misses' Fleeced Lined Union Suits 390 each

2 for 750
Ladies' 70c Union Suits, each 500
Ladies' $1.00 Union Suits each ..750
Ladies' $1.00 Union Suits, each , $1.00
Ladies' 60c Fleeced Lined Vests and Pants, each 39c

2 for , , 750
1 lot Dolls, 60c to $1.20 values, slightly soiled from

handling. Choice Saturday, each 5O0

HUS SEY'S

I
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Further Price Reductions on short lines to make an
Absolute Clearance

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY '

Kntire lino of Children's Coats, sizes !! to M years, at HALF PRICE
TAILORED SUITS .....

Reduced regardless of cost or former price.
Actual values to $22.00 January Clearance i

' $8.75
Actual values to $'I0.00 January Clearance ! $15.00
Other lines of Tailored Suits that havo sold all season at $:i2.f0, $;)0 and $:i7.0()

January Clearance $19.50
ONE PIECE DRESSES

Very, specially priced at $9.70, $10.00, $16.75, $KS.70 up. These aro regularly
worth .1- -1, Kl and .1- -2 more and a very heautiful selection to choose from in
both silk and wool.

SWEATERS UNDERPRIOED
The entire line at clearance sale prices. " "'

UMBRELLAS . ," ' " " i"

At January Clearance Prices f

Ladies' and Gentlemen's $1.20 Umbrellas, January Clearance $1.00
Ladies' and Gentlemen's $1.70 Umbrellas, Jnnuarv Clearance $1.'I5
Ladies' and Gentlemen's $4.00, $0.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Umbrellas

11 January Clearance $3.50 ' P' '

BATHROBES AND KIMONAS
Beautiful Boueon .Blanket Robes and Fleeced Kimonas, most, reasonable at reg-
ular prices. January Clearance 20 Per Cent Discount

BEADED AND MESH BAGS
Entire showing of beaded and mesh bags at one quarter less than regular.

HOUSE DRESSES
At January Clearance Prices

$1.00 House Dresses $1.19 $2.20 House Dresses $1.80
$1.J)0 House Dresses $1.69 $:.20 House Dresses $2.59

MILLINERY 'SSSSV "

Trimmed Hats, actual values to $10, January Cloanyieo $2.95
Trimmed Hats, actual values to $8.00, JnnuaVy Clearance $1.95
100 untrimmed Shapes at , $1.00
White Beaver Shapes, large and small, actual values to $12.00

January Clearance $5.00 . A JYIZEIlffi

Saturday

Specials

In

CHAS. L. SCHEIFFELIN
THE GROCER

SUCCESSOR TO W. 11. CO. CO.

PREMIUM HAMS BACON

Standard Brand Hams, the pound .17
Standard Brand Breakfast J the
pound, Saturday 20

Honey
0 pound pails

only 65
Pint .fill's, tho

jar 25

AND

lam,
only

Pure
J 13

CoUago Hams, no bones, the pound... . 17

Golden Gate Baking Powder, 2iA-l- b.

tins 80
Golden Gate Baking Powder, 10-os- s.

tins j. 35
Golden Gate Baking Powder, s.

tins : 20
Ferndell Maple Syrup, gallon. ...$1.75
Fcrndell Maple Syrup, P$
Ferndell Pure Sugar tho lb. 20
Closset & Dovers Pure Extract of

Lemon, pint bottle 70
Closset & Dovers Pure Extract vof

Vanilla, bottle 70
Large Quaker Oats 20

Smyrna Figs
baskets

Regular price ttOc
Bpccial today

25

RARDON

SWIFT'S

package

Saturday

Specials

Columbia Brand Hams, the pound 200
Columbia Brand Breakfast Bacon, the
pound, Saturday only 200

Fancy Picnic lams, tho pound

Saturday only

lstSn
Maple

pint

!) tins
1 pound tins

Fancy Oysters

S. & W. 12-0- '. tin, was 20c, special 20
S. & AV. 2'1-o- z. tin, was 00c, special 35$
Sockeye Salmon, was 10c, special 10
Sockeye Salmon, was 20c, special 20
Glass jar Bishop's Preserves, was 20e,

special at 20
S.& AV. Canned Sweet Potatoes, was

20c, special ,'i for 50
S. & V, Cannod Spinach, was 20c, spe-

cial il for 50
S. & "W. Canned Hominy, was 20c, spe-

cial 'i for 50
Del Monte Kraut, was 20c, spe- -

' cial !J for 50
Orego Asparagus and stalks), was

20c, special at .A
!) for 50

Fancy Eastern Evaporated Raspborrios at
the very spocial price, tho pound

Special Sale Granite Enamel Waro
Berlin Kettles Stew Pans Dish Pans

All sizes go at 25 each

Dopondablo
Goffoo

i)ouih1 950
350

Extra

Sauor

(tips

250
Canton Preserved
Ginger, in crocks
80c regular, spe-

cial G50
00c rogular, spo-

cial 40

Fancy Creamery Butter, two-poun- d roll ...,750
Hawaiian Pineapples 250 each

Cranberries, two quarts 250 Fancy B. D, Apples today only, box $1.00
Loaders in Frosh Fruits and Vogotablos

4--
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